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A new species of the gobiid fish genus *Pseudogobiopsis* (Teleostei, Gobiidae, Gobionellinae) from Indonesia

Helen K. Larson¹*, Renny K. Hadiaty² and Nicolas Hubert³

**Abstract.** A new species of *Pseudogobiopsis* is described, solving the identity of a goby from Java in a Kuhl and van Hasselt painting from Java. The species reached the European aquarium trade since at least 2001 but its identity had remained unknown due to lack of preserved, scientific specimens. Recent collections in Sumatra and Java included specimens of this new goby, which resembles *P. oligactis*. A revised key to the species of the genus is provided.
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**INTRODUCTION**

The gobionelline genus *Pseudogobiopsis* was reviewed recently by Larson (2009). The genus has attracted little attention other than that given by European aquarists, who have had access to wild-caught specimens (mostly *P. oligactis* and *P. siamensis*). Several aquarists had sent HKL photographs of an odd *Pseudogobiopsis* for identification from about 2001 onwards, but no specimens were available for study. It was not until HKL visited the United States National Museum in Washington, D.C. in 2012 and met Lynne Parenti’s PhD student Daniel Lumbantobing who had made a collection of Indonesian gobids (including this odd *Pseudogobiopsis*) during his dissertation research, that specimens were first examined and data taken. In 2015, a joint French-Indonesian DNA barcoding project was able to collect additional specimens of the new species in the rivers of western Java and southern Sumatra. Larson (2009: 162) referred to an illustration of a goby by Kuhl and van Hasselt during 1820–1923, reproduced in Tyson Roberts’ paper on freshwater fishes (Roberts, 1993: fig. 51) as probably being an undescribed species. Our examination of the new material shows that appears to be the same as that painted by Kuhl and van Hasselt. We describe the new species below.

**MATERIAL & METHODS**

Measurements were taken using electronic callipers and dissecting microscope. Counts and methods generally follow Hubbs & Lagler (1958), except as indicated below. Papillae pattern terminology is based on that of Sanzo (1911). Pectoral fin ray counts from each side of body were taken; only the count of the right-hand side is used in the description. Transverse scale count (TRB) is the number of scale rows from directly in front of the anal-fin origin diagonally upward and back toward the second dorsal fin base. Circumpeduncular scale count is taken beginning at the first scale on top of the caudal peduncle immediately in front of the caudal fin, following the scale rows down and forward to the ventral edge of the peduncle, then around and back to the original scale. Interorbital width is least fleshy width (not least bony width). Head length (HL) is taken to the upper attachment of the opercular membrane. Numbers in parentheses after counts indicate the number of specimens with that count, or the range of counts. Abbreviations for institutions are as in Sabaj Pérez (2014); note that ZRC is the Zoological Reference Collection of the Lee Kong Chian Natural History Museum, National University of Singapore.

**TAXONOMY**

*Pseudogobiopsis lumbantobing* n. sp.

Gen. & spec. undet. – Roberts, 1993: 44, Fig. 51 (Tjisekat).

**Material examined.** HOLOTYPE – MZB 23017, 29.5 mm SL male, Sungei Kluet, northwest Sumatra, Indonesia, BDS 17, D. Lumbantobing and party, 13 July 2006. PARATYPES – INDONESIA: MZB 23018, 14 (16–33.5), Batu Garirgis River (near Barus), Kabupaten Tapanuli Tengah, West Sumatra, BDS 35, D. Lumbantobing and party, 23 July 2006; QM I.39794 (ex MZB-BIF 1437–1438), 2(27–28.5), Cibeber, Batu Garirgis River (near Barus), Kabupaten Tapanuli Tengah, West Sumatra, BDS 35, D. Lumbantobing and party, 23 July 2006; QM I.39794 (ex MZB-BIF 1437–1438), 2(27–28.5), Cibeber,

Material examined (but no data taken). MZB-BIF 1441–1442, 2, Cibeber, Kabupaten Pandeglang, Banten Province, Java, N. Hubert, F. Busson, 7 December 2013 (both with most of body missing); MZB-BIF 4859, 1, Sungai Tumbuan, Bengkulu, Sumatera Selatan, Sumatra, 22 November 2015.

Diagnosis. A moderately slender Pseudogobiopsis with second dorsal-fin rays always 1,6; anal-fin rays always 1,6; pectoral-fin rays 17–18; longitudinal scales 21–24; TRB 6–8; predorsal scales 5–6, large, reaching up to close behind eyes; jaws enlarged in male; three preopercular pores present, posterior portion of oculoscapular canal present, but no canal or pores over opercle; most scales on body ctenoid; first spine of dorsal fin longest in both sexes, greatly elongate in males; five elongate dark blotches along midside of body, with five indistinct dusky short saddles crossing dorsum, black spot behind anus and four internal black blotches along midventral line, commencing at anal fin origin, black spot on upper part of pectoral fin base and chin with blackish mental frenum.

Description. Based on 18 specimens, 18–33.5 mm SL. An asterisk indicates counts of holotype (Fig. 1). See Table 1 for morphometric data.

First dorsal-fin VI*; second dorsal-fin I,6*; anal-fin I,6*, pectoral-fin rays 16–18* (modally 18), segmented caudal-fin rays 16–17*; caudal-fin ray pattern 9/8; branched caudal-fin rays 11–14* (modally 7/7); longitudinal scale count 21–24* (modally 23*); TRB 6–8 (modally 7*); predorsal scale count 5*–6; circumpeduncular scales 12*.

Body compressed posteriorly, rounded anteriorly. Body depth at anal-fin origin 17.0–20.8% (mean 19.1%) of SL. Head length 25.6–29.6% (mean 27.6%) of SL; wider than deep, but not flattened or depressed even in large males. Head depth at posterior preopercular margin 57.9–69.1% (mean 62.1%) of HL; head width at posterior preopercular margin 62.9–74.5% (mean 69.1%) of HL; cheeks may be inflated in adult males. Mouth terminal, slightly oblique; jaws enlarged in males, reaching back to below mid-eye; females with jaws reaching to below front half of eye. Lips smooth, no fleshy fimbriae on inner edge of upper lip; lower lip free at sides, fused across anterior edge, with slightly raised fleshy symphysis. Upper jaw 24.5–52.5% (mean 34.9% in females, 45.3% in males) of HL. Eyes dorsolateral, forming part of dorsal profile, 26.3–36.4% of HL. Snout short, rounded and fleshy, curving anteriorly to slightly overhang upper lip in large specimens, 20.0–30.9% (mean 26.1%) of HL. Interorbital very narrow, 8.4–16.0% (mean 11.3%) of HL. Caudal peduncle long, compressed, length 30.0–36.7% (mean 32.3%) of SL. Caudal peduncle depth 11.9–14.4% (mean 13.4%) of SL.

First dorsal fin triangular, first spine always longest in males, spine elongate and filamentous, reaching well past insertion of second dorsal fin when depressed; females without elongate first dorsal fin spines, usually first spine longest; fin barely reaching second dorsal fin origin when depressed. First dorsal-fin spine 33.6–49.5% (mean 39.6%) in males, 16.7–19.6% (mean 18.2%) in females, of SL. Second dorsal-fin spine longest in one female, length 17.3% of SL. Second dorsal and anal fins short-based, posteriormost fin rays longest, pointed, rays falling well short of caudal fin base when depressed. Pectoral fin slennder, pointed, central rays longest, 24.8–29.3% (mean 27.4%) of SL; fin rays branched but for two or three uppermost. Pelvic fins slender to oval, reaching to or just past anus, 23.0–28.3% (mean 25.7%) of SL. Caudal fin relatively short, rounded to slightly pointed posteriorly, 26.3–31.9% (mean 28.8%) of SL.

Fig. 1. Pseudogobiopsis lumbantobing, photo of holotype male, MZB 23017. Photograph by Sandra Raredon.
No distinct mental frenum, but chin smooth, with rounded to almost triangular fleshy pad behind symphysis (most developed in males). Anterior nostril placed just above preorbital edge, in very short tube. Posterior nostril rounded, placed just above front centre margin of eye. Gill opening moderate, usually extending forward to just under opercle. Inner edge of pectoral girdle smooth with no ridge or flange. Tongue short, tip usually blunt (rarely slightly concave to rounded). Teeth in both jaws small, curved and sharp, in 2–4 rows across front and only one row at side; outermost row teeth at front of jaws largest, curved and pointed (teeth larger in males and usually in more rows at front).

Predorsal scales moderately large, evenly sized, reaching to close behind eyes; anteriormost scale broader than those posterior to it. Operculum with 2–3 rows of large cycloid scales. Cheek naked. Pectoral-fin base covered with few large cycloid scales. Prepelvic area covered with cycloid scales. Belly covered with cycloid or ctenoid scales, may have some ctenoid scales near anus. Ctenoid scales on side of body extending forward to pectoral-fin base. Anteriormost scales on body larger than those posteriorly.

Genital papilla in male elongate, flattened, narrowing toward tip; in female, papilla rounded and bulbous.

Head pores present (Fig. 2). Pair of nasal pores, pair of anterior interorbital pores, a median posterior interorbital pore, postorbital and infraorbital pore behind each eye, oculoscapular canal and pore over preoperculum and three preopercular pores.

Sensory papillae pattern longitudinal, as in Fig. 2. Cheek rows a, c and cp composed of large, widely spaced papillae, and rows b and d of very small, closely spaced papillae. Two to three s rows on snout, of one papilla each (upper row by nostril may have two papillae); middle row often absent. Mandibular f row of two papillae, one on each side of fleshy frenum/pad on chin.

**Colouration of live material.** Based on photographs of captive and fresh dead specimens (Figs. 3–6). Head and body translucent pearly grey, ventrally whitish, body and nape scattered with small rounded orange spots; in some individuals, spots smaller posteriorly and more brownish-orange on dorsum and nape; scales on dorsal third of body with very thin dark brown margins. Side of head with scattered small orange spots; spots on snout brownish-orange. Upper part of cheek, mid-opercle and most of pectoral-fin base with fine opalescent speckles. Underside of head white with distinct black patch on chin and tip of lower jaw. Some photographs show a diffuse blackish area along anterior part of pectoral-fin base. First dorsal fin transparent, with first spine whitish and a few brown to black spots along edge, nearly half of fin occupied by black to dark brown vertical blotches extending out to fin margin (blotches smaller and

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage of standard length</th>
<th>Holotype</th>
<th>Males Range (n = 10)</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Females Range (n = 8)</th>
<th>Mean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head length</td>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>25.6–29.6</td>
<td>28.1</td>
<td>25.9–29.5</td>
<td>27.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body depth</td>
<td>18.6</td>
<td>17.0–20.0</td>
<td>18.6</td>
<td>18.1–20.8</td>
<td>19.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body width</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>14.1–16.1</td>
<td>15.2</td>
<td>15.0–17.2</td>
<td>15.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of caudal peduncle</td>
<td>30.2</td>
<td>30.0–34.7</td>
<td>31.6</td>
<td>31.3–36.7</td>
<td>33.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth of caudal peduncle</td>
<td>13.2</td>
<td>13.0–14.4</td>
<td>13.7</td>
<td>11.9–13.9</td>
<td>13.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of pectoral fin</td>
<td>25.8</td>
<td>25.8–29.3</td>
<td>27.4</td>
<td>24.8–29.0</td>
<td>27.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of pelvic fin</td>
<td>25.1</td>
<td>24.8–27.8</td>
<td>26.1</td>
<td>23.0–28.3</td>
<td>25.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of caudal fin</td>
<td>28.8</td>
<td>28.5–31.9</td>
<td>29.7</td>
<td>26.3–29.4</td>
<td>27.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longest D1 spine</td>
<td>33.6</td>
<td>33.6–49.5</td>
<td>39.6</td>
<td>16.7–19.6</td>
<td>18.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage of head length</th>
<th>Holotype</th>
<th>Males Range (n = 10)</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Females Range (n = 8)</th>
<th>Mean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head depth</td>
<td>59.3</td>
<td>57.6–65.3</td>
<td>60.5</td>
<td>58.1–69.1</td>
<td>63.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head width</td>
<td>67.9</td>
<td>62.9–72.4</td>
<td>67.7</td>
<td>64.3–74.5</td>
<td>70.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snout length</td>
<td>27.2</td>
<td>24.6–30.9</td>
<td>27.8</td>
<td>20.0–25.7</td>
<td>24.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye width</td>
<td>29.6</td>
<td>26.3–31.9</td>
<td>29.2</td>
<td>30.0–36.4</td>
<td>32.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaw length</td>
<td>44.4</td>
<td>38.6–52.4</td>
<td>45.3</td>
<td>24.5–40.4</td>
<td>34.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interorbital width</td>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>8.4–16.0</td>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>8.6–15.1</td>
<td>12.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
more brownish in females); one photograph of a male shows the fin mostly translucent pinkish-orange to reddish, grey along base, with greyish blotches on outer part of fin membrane. Second dorsal fin transparent with about 3–6 rows of dusky yellow to pale brown spots on spines, fin margin transparent to pinkish. Caudal fin translucent, with 5 or 6 irregular vertical bands or rows of irregular spots of pale pinkish brown, bands breaking up into spots ventrally and fading posteriorly; one adult male has most of caudal fin pinkish-orange with whitish centre, and rows of brownish spots. Anal fin whitish to pink; one adult male displaying pinkish-orange fin rays with whitish membrane. Pectoral fin transparent, whitish near base. Pelvic fins translucent whitish to transparent.

**Colouration of preserved material.** In males, head and body whitish to pale speckled yellowish, white on ventral third, with five elongate, rectangular, diffuse dark grey blotches along midside of body, posteriormost blotch just before hypural crease and may be darker than others; body with scattered small grey-margined pale spots, becoming darker and arranged more regularly on lower part of body (Figs. 1, 7). Five diffuse dusky grey saddles usually visible. Nape and dorsum often with scale margins greyish, giving net-like appearance. Pectoral fin base with dense black irregular blotch on upper portion, blotch may partly extend upward onto body and under opercle toward pectoral girdle. Ventral midline of caudal peduncle with four evenly spaced, partly internal, narrow black blotches present. Belly with partly internal black spot just behind the anus in both sexes. Male urogenital papilla pale to dark grey.

Head dusky grey dorsally with short dark grey triangular to linear mark extending from front of eye to almost straight back to end on cheek well above corner of mouth; second dark grey broad bar extending from rear part of eye obliquely across cheek. Small blackish blotch around and including posterior nostril by eye. Opercle with large rounded grey blotch or horizontal bar across centre. Upper lip plain dusky grey, lower lip paler in most specimens. Chin with black blotch on mental frenum; black pigment extending up to centre of lower lip. Breast and belly whitish to faintly greyish.

First dorsal fin in males grey to blackish with two to three rows of black spots on spines and fin membranes (spots on membrane joining to form irregular blackish rows), first dorsal-fin spine mostly blackish. Second dorsal fin dusky grey, with 5–7 rows of blackish spots forming rows, becoming darker posteriorly. Anal fin plain dark grey, blackish posteriorly. Caudal fin translucent to dusky with 7–12 rows of small dark grey spots or fine irregular dusky bars. Pectoral fin translucent to dusky grey, darker ventrally. Pelvic fins and frenum dusky grey.

Females similar to males but paler and markings less pronounced. Black blotch on pectoral fin base smaller, less distinct; first dorsal fin transparent with large black blotch on rear third of fin; mental frenum paler, never black; pelvic fins transparent; caudal fin with 3–5 rows of brownish grey spots coalescing to form irregular oblique bands; urogenital papilla white.

**Comparisons.** This species is most similar to *P. oligactis*, differing in that *P. lumbantobing* has a pale body scattered with small orange spots when live; has a grey to blackish blotch on the chin; a black blotch on the upper part of pectoral fin base; and the snout is rounded over the anterior part of the upper lip (snout inflated in males) versus *P. oligactis*. 

---

Fig. 3. Captive specimen of *Pseudogobiopsis lumbantobing*, supposedly imported from Myanmar. Photograph by Christophe Maillet.

Fig. 4. Captive specimen of *Pseudogobiopsis lumbantobing*. Photograph by Thomas Ackerman.

Fig. 5. Captive specimen of *Pseudogobiopsis lumbantobing*, imported via Singapore. Photograph by Emma Turner.
which has a greyish body with internal grey blotches when live; the lips are plain dusky grey without a black blotch on the chin; the pectoral-fin base is grey but without a distinct black blotch; and the snout is pointed and flat. See Larson (2009) for comparison with congeners.

**Distribution.** Known only from freshwater drainages of western Sumatra and western Java, Indonesia. Some specimens in the aquarium trade are said to be imported from Myanmar (Fig. 3), but this is yet to be confirmed.

**Ecology.** Freshwater, found in rivers and streams at altitudes of 5–22 m, with a substratum of sand, gravel, rock and boulders; algae and aquatic macrophytes may be present (Figs. 8, 9).

**Etymology.** This species is named for Daniel Lumbantobing of Jakarta, who collected the first specimens and showed them to HKL in 2012, which solved the mystery of the orange-spotted goby of which aquarists had been sending her photos. Daniel is an ichthyologist who specialises in freshwater fishes. Name used as a name in apposition.

**Remarks.** The identity of a Kuhl and van Hasselt watercolour painting, done during 1820–1823, of a goby from Java, illustrated in Roberts (1993), has been a mystery for some time (Larson, 2009: 162). Now that specimens are available, we conclude from the body and fin shape and colour pattern, including the dark grey chin (Roberts, 1993: Fig. 51), that the figure is of *P. lumbantobing*. It was hoped to reproduce the painting here, but access to the Naturalis Library is not possible until 2018 (undergoing renovation).

It should also be noted that in Larson (2009: Plate B) that the photograph of *P. oligactis* in Plate 2B was inadvertently attributed to Gerhard Ott; it is by Rainer Hoyer.

**REVISED KEY TO SPECIES OF PSEUDOGOBIOPSIS**

1. Preopercular pores absent, pores on top of head present or absent.................................................................4
   - Preopercular pores present, pores on top of head always present.................................................................2
2. Dorsal-fin rays I,7, and anal-fin rays I,6–7; 15–16 pectoral-fin rays; body with 12-13 narrow vertical blackish lines; no elongate first dorsal fin spines.................................................*P. tigrellus* (Nichols, 1951) (Papua New Guinea)
   - Dorsal and anal fin rays modally I,6; 16–19 pectoral-fin rays; first dorsal-fin spine usually elongate in males..................3
3. Body pale, scattered with small orange spots when alive; lips pale with dusky grey to black blotch on chin; first dorsal fin with
row of black bars (forming broken stripe) on membranes near margin; black blotch on upper part of pectoral-fin base; snout rounded over anterior part of upper lip (inflated in males)....

- Body with internal dusky grey blotches when live; lips plain grey without distinct black blotch on chin; first dorsal fin with two dusky grey stripes and may have blackish spot posteriorly; pectoral fin base dusky grey but without distinct blotch; snout pointed and flat in males........P. oligactis (Bleeker, 1875) (Thailand, Malaysia, Singapore, Indonesia)

4. Headpores present; pectoral-fin rays 17–19; cheeks, preorbital and upper lip crossed with rows of irregular, oblique, distinct black lines........P. festivus Larson, 2009 (Malaysia).
- Head pores absent; pectoral-fin rays 13–16; side of head with dark spots and blotches, forming two broad bars, one across preorbital and one to end of jaws..........................P. paludosus (Herre, 1940) (Malaysia, Indonesia)
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